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Boston University
Boston University School of Music 
Opera Theatre 
Music by Conrad Susa 
November 19. 20 , 21 at 8 p.m. 
November 22 at 3 p.m. 
Poems by Anne Sexton 
Boston University School of Music 
Opera Theatre 
presents 
TRANSFORMATIONS 
Music by Conrad Susa 
Poems by Anne Sexton 
Music Direction by Carol Lucas 
Stage Direction by Will Graham and John Haber 
Set Design by Allen Randall 
Lighting Design by Sean Dolan 
Stage Management by Linda Ade Brand 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
November 19, 20, 21, 22, 1987 
Boston University Theatre 
Prologue (The Gold Key) 
Snow White 
The White Snake 
Iron Hans 
Rumpelstiltskin 
INTERMISSION 
Rapunzel 
Godfather Death 
The Wonderful Musician 
Hansel and Gretel 
Briar Rose 
Performed by permission of E. C. Schirmer Music Company, Inc ., Boston 
Scenery constructed by New England Scenic, Inc. 
TRANSFORMATIONS 
Cast 
# 1 (The Princess] 
#2 (Anne Sexton] 
#3 (The Nurse) 
#4 (The Doctor) 
#5 (The Orderly) 
#6 (The Prince) 
# 7 (The Inmate) 
#8 (The Father] 
Kimberly McCullough• 
Mary Niederkorn 
Dominique Labelle• 
Alicia Cordell 
Nan Hughes• 
Kimberly Davidson 
Tim Alexander 
Paul Kirby 
Mark Evans 
Perrin Allen 
Michael O'Brien 
•Thursday, November 19, and Saturday, November 21 
Orchestra 
(Members of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra) 
Clarinet Shannon Lannigan 
Saxophone Matthew Sintchak 
Trumpet Glen Whitehead 
Trombone Mark Hetzler 
Bass Jerome Butler 
Percussion James Bosnos 
Gary Wallen 
Keyboards Lisa Harer 
Stephen Steiner 
The Center Opera Company: An Appreciation 
In 1962, before there was a Minnesota Twins baseball team , the Walker Art Center of 
Minneapolis formed an opera company in conjunction with the new Tyrone Guthrie 
Theater . The Center Opera company was formed to produce contemporary works 
designed by leading visual artists . That company, which later became the Minnesota 
Opera, and which this year celebrates its twenty-fifth anniversary, was, for most of its 
history, a unique and seminal force in American opera . From the collaboration of 
General Manager John M. Ludwig, Artistic Director H. Wesley Balk, conductors Yale 
Marshall and Phillip Brunelle , designers Herman George and Robert Israel, and a 
resident ensemble of singers , the company created a unique personality in which 
experimentation was embraced by both audience and performers, and in which the 
new was the expected norm. Center Opera produced a staggering number of new 
works , including several that have become part of the contemporary standard reper -
tory, including Postcard from Morocco, The Voyage of Edgar Allan Poe, and Casanova 
of Dominick Argento ; A Death in the Family by William Mayer; early works by 
Steven Paulus and Libby Larson ; the American premieres of works by Werner Eck 
and Harrison Birtwhistle; and both Black River and Transformation s of Conrad Susa. 
The Minnesota Opera has now gone on to produce primarily standard repertory, with 
guest singers, but in the early 1970s, it was an ensemble of performers and production 
staff dedicated to lovingly and extensively rehearsed productions of new American 
operas, many of which were based on American literary sources. The resident ensem-
ble was a group of truly extraordinary singers for whom many of the works were 
specifically written . It was a unique company ; an ensemble opera troupe whose 
members improvised full evening entertainments, and did theatrical stunts such as 
singing coloratura flawlessly while tap-dancing on point, or falling backwards nine 
feet into a colleague's arms. But it was through the specifically commissioned works 
such as Transformation s, with its intricate and virtuosic demands, that the acting 
and performance style of the company evolved . That style was carried across the 
country by the alumni /ae of singers, conductors , directors, and designers and has 
changed the expectations and possibilities of operatic performance from the smallest 
community company to the stage of the Met . 
We want to pay tribute to the ideal and the reality that were Center Opera as we 
inaugurate our new Opera Institute Program , and as we present this extraordinary 
work which could only have come out of that wonderful time . And it is to that ideal 
and to the memories of William Dansby, who created #8, and Herman George, who 
created visual miracles from wit and wrapping paper, that we dedicate these 
performances. 
John Haber, Production Stage Manager 1970-71 
Will Graham, Production Stage Manager 1972-75 
Anne Sexton 
Anne Sexton was born in Newton, Massachusetts, in 1928. She married young and had a brief 
career as a fashion model. In her twenties she began a lifelong battle with mental illness, and 
she began to write as therapy. Her talent was immediately recognizable, and her first volume of 
poetry, To Bedlam and Part Way Back (19601, was critically acclaimed . Her vivid re-creations of 
madness and near-madness, the chronicling of her perilous attempts at cure, and her honest 
descriptions of the slow return to human associations and responsibilities established the sin-
gularity of her voice in American poetry. Several other volumes followed, among them Live or 
Die, which earned her a Pulitzer Prize in 1967. Transformations (19711 marked a shift away from 
the confessional manner of her early work . Her later volumes include The Book of Folly, The 
Death Notebooks, and The Awful Rowing Toward God. In her review of The Death Notebooks, 
Erica Jong assesses Sexton's achievement: "Anne Sexton is an important poet not only because 
of her courage in dealing with previously forbidden subjects, but because she can make the 
language sing!' 
Ms. Sexton was also a distinguished teacher. She served as the Crashaw Professor of Litera-
ture at Colgate University, and taught creative writing at Boston University . 
Conrad Susa 
Conrad Susa was born in Springdale, Pennsylvania, in 1935. His early studies of piano, organ, 
and oboe led to a scholarship in composition with Nickolai Lopatnikoff at Carnegie-Mellon 
University. After leaving Pittsburgh, Mr. Susa entered Juilliard to study with composers Wil-
liam Bergsma and Vincent Persichetti. There he won a number of prizes and honors, including 
the George Gershwin Memorial Scholarship, two E. J. Benjamin Awards, the Marion Freschl 
Prize, the Alexander Gretchaninoff First Prize, and a Ford Foundation Fellowship. His scores for 
theatre, documentary films, and television number more than one hundred and have been per-
formed by the San Diego Shakespeare Festival, the Stratford Shakespeare Festival, the Seattle 
Repertory Company, the American Conservatory Theatre, the Guthrie Theatre, and the Mark 
Taper Forum. 
Transformations, his first opera, was commissioned by the Minnesota Opera Company in 
1973; and his second opera, Black River, was also commissioned and premiered in Minneapolis 
in 1975. Don Perlimplin was commissioned by the Santa Fe Opera and Pepsico Summerfare in 
1984. Mr. Susa is presently the resident composer for the Old Globe Theater in San Diego and 
serves as dramaturg for the O'Neill Center in Connecticut. 
Linda Ade Brand (Stage Manager! received her undergraduate degree from Bethany College and 
her M.EA. in directing from the University of Missouri, Kansas City. Her directing credits 
include critically acclaimed productions of Working, Man of La Mancha, and Betrayal. She has 
served for three years on the production staff at the Kansas City Lyric Opera, has been appren-
tice in directing for the Des Moines Metro Opera Company, and has served on the production 
staff of the Juilliard School. This past surnrner she directed at the Bel Voir Music Camp in 
Lenox, Massachusetts. 
Sean Dolan (Lighting Designer! just finished as Assistant Designer of the Huntington Theatre 
Company's Remembrance. He has also recently completed designing the off-Broadway premiere 
of Fernando Arrabal's On the Tightrope, directed by Boston University Professor Bill Finlay. 
This summer he worked with designer Roger Meeker on two productio ns of the Williamstown 
Theater Festival: Moon over Miami and The Homecoming. Transformations marks Mr. Dolan's 
debut with the Boston University School of Music Opera Theatre. 
Will Graham (Stage Director ) has been Associate Director of the Opera Program at Boston 
University since 1986. He was formerly the Director of Opera at the University of Missouri 
in Kansas City. He has served as Production Supervisor for Western Opera Theatre , Assistant 
Dire ctor for the San Francisco Spring Opera, and Director of Workshops at Canadian Opera. He 
has performed and directed at the Guthrie Theater's "Other Place" as well as directing for the 
Minnesota Opera , Kansas City Lyric Opera , Opera South, and Western Opera Theatre . He has 
conducted acting workshops at the University of California, University of Washington , Arizona 
State University, University of Oregon , and San Quentin prison . 
John Haber (Stage Director) has been Director of the Opera Program at Boston University since 
1982. He has directed almost one hundred productions of fifty operas for companies across the 
country, including the San Antonio Festival, the Seattle Opera , the Omaha Opera, Western 
Opera Theatre , and the companies in Rochester, Augusta, Lake George and Syracuse. He was 
Artistic Director of the New York Lyric Opera and of the Eastern Opera Theatre of New York, 
Inc., which he also founded . Under his direction , both companies gained a reputation for unu· 
sual and experimental repertoire, including the New York premiere of Dominick Argento 's Post-
card from Morocco, and the acclaimed world premiere of Haber 's own "electronic" realization of 
Monteverdi's The Coronation of Poppea. He recently directed Rameau's Pygmalion at the New 
York Baroque Dance Company and Concert Royal and The Rake 's Progress for the Boston Lyric 
Opera . He has taught acting for the Metropolitan Opera 's Young Artists Program, was Director 
of the Blossom Festival School Opera Program , and has been on the faculties of the Yale School 
of Music , Carnegie-Mellon University , and the Conservatory of Music at the University of Mis · 
souri in Kansas City. 
Carol Lucas (Music Director), has been Conductor/Coach of the Opera Program at Boston Uni· 
versity since 1986. She is a graduate of the Eastman School of Music , has been both pianist and 
conductor in a career that has spanned the country. She has been associated with the opera 
companies of Rochester , Des Moines , Lake George , Wolf Trap, and Long Beach, California, as 
well as being an active coach in New York, City. Ms . Lucas conducted the Barber of Seville in a 
nationwide tour for Columbia Artists in 1984. As music director of Eastern Opera Theatre of 
New York, she has conducted the Erie Philharmonic, Jacksonville Symphony, and Florida 
Orchestra . She has also worked with the Iceland Symphony in Reykjavik in the Italian 
repertoire . 
Allen Randall (Set Designer) graduated in scenic design from Boston University and has recently 
designed the scenery for the tenth annual New England Emmy Awards as well as for last year's 
productions of Two Gentlemen of Verona and Ring Around the Moon. His extensive television 
and film credits include Assistant Art Director for American Playhouse's Three Sovereigns for 
Sarah and Leader of the Band , filmed last fall in Atlanta . He has also served as a shopper and in 
costume crafts for Barbara Matera , Ltd., for such shows as Merlin and La Cage aux Foll es. 
THE LUDWIG BERGMANN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND was established to aid opera 
students at Boston University and to honor the memory of Ludwig Bergmann . Proceeds from 
Transformations will be applied to the Fund . 
Professor Ludwig Bermann joined the music faculty of Boston University in 1954. Many of 
his years at the University were devoted to serving as director of the Boston University Opera 
Workshop, a position he held at the time of his death in 1969. Born in 1903, Mr. Bergmann was 
trained in Germany. An accomplished pianist , conductor, and vocal coach, he appeared in song 
recitals with such artists as Lotte Lehmann, Dorothy Maynor, and Elisabeth Schumann . Among 
his outstanding works in Boston was the musical preparation of Verdi's Falstaff, directed by 
Sarah Caldwell and performed by the American National Opera Company. 
Contributions to the fund are tax-deductible . Checks may be made payable to the Ludwig 
Bergmann Memorial Scholarship Fund and sent to Dean Phyllis Curtin, Boston University 
School for the Arts , 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02215. 
Production Staff 
Stage Manager 
Scenic Designer 
Assistant Scenic Designer 
Stage Carpenter 
Prop Run Crew 
Wardrobe Coordinator 
Lighting Designer 
Assistant Lighting Designer 
Master Electrician 
Sound Engineer 
Light Board Operator 
Sound Board Operator 
Poster Design 
Linda Ade Brand 
Allen Randall 
Acacio Carvalho 
David Wlodarski 
Joanne Zaharis 
Amy Nevitt 
Sean Dolan 
Tina Kenn 
Rui Rita 
Ed McDerrnid 
Jennifer Simon 
Kathleen Welch 
Alston Purvis 
Special thanks to the Huntington Theatre Company, Roger Meeker , Sid Bennett , 
Don Beaman , and Carl f. Nolan. 
Boston University Theatre 
Administration 
Mary Kiely, Business Manager; Jill Kutok, Company Manager and House Manager; Lenore A. 
Ryan, Executive Secretary; Deborah Mallette, Information Systems Specialists; Laura Belfiglio, 
Assistant Business Manager; Anne Brown, Administrative Assistant. 
Marketing and Public Relations 
Virginia Lourloudes, Director of Marketing and Public Relations; Wendy Pilson, Assistant 
Director; Jennifer Maxwell, Press Representative ; Gerald Skelton, Marketing and Press 
Assistant . 
Production 
Roger Meeker, Production Manager; Jim Ray, Thcbnical Director; John Hondorp, Master Car-
penter; Jim msley and Conrad Kauffman, Carpenters; Lino Toyos, Scenic Artist; Bobby Sum-
merlin, Properties Master; Gordon T. Voog, Costumer; Leigh Ann Dolecki, Draper; Dru Clark, 
Costume Design Assistant; Diane Salmonsen, First Hand; Amy Nevitt , Wardrobe Coordina-
tor; Patricia McCuiston and JeriLynn Weisswasser, Assistant Box Office Managers; Michael G. 
Leary, Box Office Staff Assistant. 
Work Study Students 
Koleen Ashman, Daniela Borgialli, Robyn Brown, Don Davies , Danielle Eaddy, Lisle Engle, 
Suzanne Hannema, Lynn Phillips, Cari Rector, Wendy Rusch , Ashley Voos, Matthew Waldren, 
Jonathan Yates, Carol Bruccato. 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, established in 18n , launched the first 
professional music program within an American university. Today, the School of Music offers 
degrees through the doctoral level, with majors in music performance, music education , history 
and literature of music, and theory and composition . More than five hundred students are cur-
rently enrolled in the undergraduate and graduate levels, being taught by a faculty of one hun · 
dred artist-teachers , most of whom maintain active professional careers . Summer programs 
of concentrated study are offered each year at Boston University Tanglewood Institute in con· 
junction with the Boston Symphony Orchestra at Tanglewood Music Center . 
The Office of Public Information at the School for the Arts distributes a free bimonthly 
calendar of musical events at the school. If you wish to be placed on the mailing list , please send 
your name and address to : 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Office of Public Information 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, MA 02215 
617 /353-3345 
IF I T'S 
"'-~-- - -- ·, Music 
MUSIC YOU SEEK 
116CO. IBOSTON, 
IOYLSTOH STIHT we C an de / ; V e , / 
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.,.___,<-)NII e01TON 
ALL MUSIC - ALL PUBLISHERS 
INSTRUMENTS & ACCESS TOO ! 
Exquisite selection of music boxes 
THE BOSTON MUSIC CO. 
111 loJltton St., Botton, MA 02111 Ul -5100 
11to "'" · Sq. branch at 57 ICll!MdJ IL, Cllllllr. '97-15'7 
Photographic Resource Center 
presents 
HIGH TECH♦ EW POP 
An exhibition of holography and 
computer art 
Nov. 19, 1987- Jan. 17, 1988 
Reception: December 4,5-7 p.m. 
Admission is $2, general public; $1, students 
and senior citizens; free to PRC members 
and the BU community. 
Ca/1353-0"100 for information. 
Facult y 
Strings 
Steven Ansell, viola 
Edwin Barker, string bass 
Raphael Hillyer, viola 
Max Hobart, violin 
Bay la Keys, violin 
Eugene Lehner, chamber music 
Carol Lieberman , violin 
Malcolm Lowe, violin 
Leslie Martin, string bass 
Yuri Mazurkevich , violin 
George Neikrug, cello 
Mischa Nieland, cello 
James Orleans, string bass 
Leslie Parnas, cello 
Dana Pomerants-Mazurkevich , 
violin 
Henry Portnoi , string bass 
Michael Reynolds, cello 
Roman Totenberg, violin 
Max Winder, violin 
Lawrence Wolle, string bass 
Michael Zaretsky, viola 
Peter Zazofsky, violin 
Woodwinds 
Edward Avedisian, clarinet 
Leone Buyse, flute 
Pasquale Cardillo, clarinet 
Fredric Cohen , oboe 
Doriot Anthony Dwyer, flute 
Ralph Gomberg, oboe 
William Grass, flute 
John Holmes, oboe 
Richard Plaster, bassoon 
Ethan Sloane, clarinet 
Laurence Thorstenberg, oboe 
Michael Webster, clarinet 
Alan Weiss, flute 
Ruth Wright, flute 
Percussion 
Thomas Gauger 
Charles Smith 
Harp 
Lucille Lawrence 
Guitar /Lute 
Thomas E. Greene 
Robert Strizich 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
John R. Silber, President 
SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS 
Phyllis Curtin, Dean 
Russell Miller , Associate Dean for Administrative Affairs 
Wilbur D. Fullbright , Associate Dean for Academic Affairs 
Barbara Maze, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs and Special Proiects 
Elizabeth Young, Director of Development 
Paul Marotta, Director of Public Information 
Gabrielle Mason , Assistant Director of Public Information 
Phyllis Piano, Senior Communications Coordinator 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Robert Sirota , Director 
Mark Miller, Assistant to the Director 
Claiie OConnor , Administrative Assistant 
Kristine Sessa, Music Librarian 
Alan Weiss, Admissions Director 
Brass 
Ronald P. Barron, Trombone 
Norman Bolter, trombone 
Peter Chapman, trumpet 
Jeffrey Curnow, French horn 
Gordon Hallberg, trombone , tube 
Scott Hartman , trombone 
Daniel Katzen, French horn 
Charles F. Lewis, Jr., trumpet 
James Samuel Pilafian, tuba 
Chester Schmitz, tuba 
Harry Shapiro, French horn 
Rolf Smedvig, trumpet 
Roger Voisin, trumpet 
Jay Wadenpfuhl , French horn 
Piano 
Hung-Kuan Chen 
Maria Clodes Jaguaribe 
Anthony di Bonaventura 
Tong-ii Han 
Benjamin Pasternack 
John McDonald , piano pedagogy 
Philip Oliver, staff accompanist 
Thomas Stumpf, piano literature 
Organ 
John Ferris 
Marian Ruhl Metson 
Max Miller 
Victoria Sirota 
Harpsichord 
Mark Kroll 
Voice 
Mark Aliapoulios , baritone 
Richard Cassilly, tenor 
Phyllis Curtin, soprano 
Mary Davenport, contralto 
Ellalou Dimmack , soprano 
Maeda Freeman , mezzo 
Robert Ganside , tenor 
John Heller , soprano 
Phyllis Elhady Hoffman , mezzo 
Joy McIntyre , soprano 
Allen Rogers, vocal coaching 
Melinda Crane, accompanying 
Music History and Literature 
John Daverio 
Virginia Newes 
Joel I. Sheveloff 
Jerem y,,dkin 
Theory and Composition 
Martin Amlin 
Theodore Antoniou 
Wilbur D. Fullbright 
Cha.rles Fussell 
John Goodman 
Samuel Headrick 
Mark Kroll 
Joyce Mekeel 
Marjorie Merryman 
Bernard Rands 
Robert Sirota 
Victoria Sirota 
Gerald Weale 
Music Education 
Jack 0. Lemons 
Mary Ann Norton 
Carolyn Panasevich 
Music Organizations 
David Hoose, orchestra 
Steven Lipsitt , chorus 
James O'Dell , wind ensemble, 
jazz ensemble 
Charles Fussell and Robert Sirota, 
Collegiurn in Contemporary 
Music 
John Haber, William Graham , and 
Carol Lucas, opera 
Paula Josa-Jones, movement 
Roger Voisin, wind ensemble 
Ensembles in Residence 
Empire Brass Quintet 
Roll Smedvig, trumpet 
Jeffrey Curnow, trumpet 
Martin Hackleman , 
French horn 
Scott Hartman , trombone 
James Samuel Pilafian , tuba 
Alea ill , contemporary music 
ensemble 
Theodore Antoniou , music 
director 
Muir String Quartet 
Peter Zazofsky, violin 
Bayla Keyes, violin 
Steven Ansell, viola 
Michael Reynolds , cello 
TASTE MAGIC! 
Try Burmese cuisine today! 
Our Southeast Asian chefs 
blend fragrant spices of India 
with popular Chinese ingredients 
offering traditional 
flavors from Burma. 
MANDALAY 
BURMESE RESTAURANT 
SERVING THE GREATER BOSTON AREA SINCE 1974 
32 9 HUNTINGTON AVENUE , BOSTON , MA 021 IS (617 ) 247 - 2111 
143 FIR ST STREET , C AMBRIDGE , MA 02142 (617) 876 - 2111 
RAYBURN Musical Instrument Co., Inc. 
Come and browse through 
RAYBURN'S large selection of NEW & 
USED woodwind, brass, percussion &
stringed instruments, mouthpieces & 
reeds. Shop among the famous classi-
cal and jazz musicians in the "Hub of 
Music In Boston". 
WE BUY & SELL USED WOODWIND 
& BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Profeulonal Service by 
Mr. Emilio Lyons 
"Th~ Woodulnd & SaxoplloM Doctor' 
IN STOCKI 
Selmer MARK VI
& Balanced Action 
in original lacquer 
BACH 
CONN 
KING 
BUFFET 
YAMAHA 
ARMSTRONG 
GEMEINHARDT 
DeFORD 
EMERSON 
GETZEN 
SELMER 
HAYNES 
LeBLANC 
YANAGISAWA 
BERG LARSEN 
BOBBY DUKOFF 
OTTO LINK 
MEYER 
BEECHLER 
CLAUDE LAKEY 
BRILHART 
ARTLEY 
BUESCHER 
MITCHELL WRIE 
HOLTON 
AL CASS 
JET-TONE 
BENGE 
RICO 
MIRAPHONE 
OLIVIERI 
BARI 
VBnDOREN 
LA VOZ 
OMEGA 
LOREE 
CABART 
FOX 
SCHREIBER 
KRUSPE 
ALEXANDER 
SCHILKE 
Serving professional musicians, students, music 
schools & universities around the world since 1939 
263 HUNTINGTON AVE. • BOSTON, MA 02115 
Nat to Symphony Holl 
(617) 266-4 727 .; 
WE RENT VIOLINS - VIOLAS - CELLOS - STRING BASSES 
· Your success 
• • 1smus1c 
toourears. 
BafBank ® 
